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! M hi* reason for
Option to the paper thalhe ieéb
jtem which recently

tomal went the «U of a clergyman to81 
^jrew’g ru a positive inenlt to Rev.
Mr. Clay and the church. It will seem 
itnoge to many that m man who is not 
e«D a* prominent person in the eomme- 
nity ghould feel himself oonetimined to 
fight single-handed and alone the 
of the large and highly intelligent 
of ladies and gentlemen composing the 
congregation of St Andrew** Presbyterian 
church. It speaks volumes for the 
bravery of Mr. Forman. But Mr. 
man, representing the 
St. Andrew’s church, is apparently not 
Btisfied with discontinuing hie paper, but 
he gets positively impudent I forgive 
him for this, however ; a man who qs- 
lames the responsibility of a fight far » j night, and 
whole congregation is likely to baoome 
irritable now and again.

There is one inference to be drawn from 
Mr. Forman’s letter which mat not, how
ever, be passed over lighter. He insinu- 
ates that the writer of the article last 
week knows nothing about the Pnaby 
terian church. Right here I would 
form Mr. Forman that ao far 
ignorant ot the doctrines of the Presby
terian church, the writer of the article 
claims to have a very thorough and ex
haustive knowledge of that religion. When 
it is charged that I am interfering with a 
church I know nothing of, my mind 
nndera back to the old white frame 
church in Lanark County, where I filet
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the Council should sup

ply him with official apeetodae. It is 
•(uprising what he usee in
the saltation he makes of canines which 
he wishes to entertain at the civic ex
pense. In the majority of cases, they i 
valuable dogs that are noosed, the idea 
evidently being to raise revenue, as it is 
certain no on* will be found to redeem the 

ears that throng the thorough-

Before oar next issue, another anniver-

woold have thought 
imbibed the true spirit of Presbyterianism I that primarily the object of the dog 
ad solved to my own satisfaction as well I oateber would be to lessen as far as prao- 
■that of m, religious intoructor, the I Me the numtor of torn, public 

reposition of men’s chief and. la It any I nuisaooan Bridentiy this is the mten- 
bonder then that my auld kirk blood boils tion of the city in imposing a dog tax, for 
•ben 1 am told that I know naught of the I it «aid never amount to any appreciable 
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To show that lea in earnest on this
«bject, I will engage to meet Mr. James, QW§ Birthdi- wiU have

0,1 ** ^ I ^ anotheîllettone in

the national life of Great Britain and her 
dependencieswillhave been passed. Queen 
Victoria, on the 24thof the present month 
will have reached the grand old age of 75 
yearn. For 67 years she has ruled over 
the greatest nation in the world, and not 
only has she won th# love of her subjeçta, 
but ah* has done a great deal towards

aty> and discum church matters with 
tab a committee selected from the fol 
“win8 wel1 known Scotch Covenantors to 
dacide Who possessss the greatest knowl
edge of the subject: Dr. Milne, M.P.P., 
:m> Templemen. J. B; McKilligan, 

™"k Beil*»ett, Robert Houston. Thoe.
A11‘to, il. McMickixy
ch,Although 1 “*7 baa Uttla ratty on Her
«bureh matters now, L will Mrea to saoltol Wul*ri,lB,E m*n"rW‘ msutuuc ns. ner
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"“J,01 F»ith. u Mr. Form™ bu 4nj I observed ii Vktoris,"•hUmiOMlgp hi.ta..riî£. JSon 
ai»e, he can signify his intention of | ua aa wa prooleim aloud
coUrte,m ,thi* ch*lleo8® ^ dropping a | Queen. 
Warteo°» letter to this office, after which Pigs Gbuuiob.

But the first thing he did was jto 
produce a magnum of wonderful sherry, 
30 years old, which had been sent him 
by S poetic wine dealer. Such wine I 
never before tasted. “It wap meant to 
be drunk by Cleopatra or Catherine of 
Russia,” said Tennyson. We bed two. 
glsseee apiece, when he said : “To-night 
you shall help me drink one of the 
few bottles of my Waterloo—1816.” 
The bottle was brought, and after another 
glass all round, Tennyson took up “The 
Idyls of the King.”

Lord Tennvson was fond of a glass 
of sound port. Upon one occasion he 
pressed Mr. Irving to take a glass of the 
precious liquid. Mr. Irving did as he 
was desired, but, not being a port drinker, 
sipped it very slowly. Before he had 
finished it, the decanter from which the 
bard had been automatically replenishing 
his goblet was empty. Lord Tennyson 
bade the butler bring a fresh supply, 
and, turning to his guest, said, dryly :

Do you always drink a bottle ofport, 
Mr. Irving, after dinnerV’—J. Owning 
Walter.

A paragraph, written “I had some rice 
boiled plainly, with as little sugar in it 
as possible!” reached the world in the 

following astounding form : “I had 
■own vice baited plainly, with as little 
•wearing in it as possible."

‘Next Sunday, brethren,” uid the 
pastor, “I shall preach on the subject, 
What’ Your Neighbors Are Saying 

About Yon.’" It i» recorded that 
the Rev. Dr. Goodman preached the 
following Sunday to the largest audience 
that ever assembled in the churoh and 
mndreds were turned away.

Modem Poet-“Give me a -rhyme for 
influensa."

Friend—“What are you writing F 
Modem Poet—“An ode to spring.’™

A CHANCE FOB CONSOLATION.

There was a backward student at Bal- 
liol who, tor failing to pass an examina
tion in Greek, was “ sent down.” Hie 
mother went to see the master, Dr. Jow- 
ett, and explained to him what an excel
lent lad her son was. “It is a hard ex
perience for him, this disgrace,” said the 
old lady ; “but he will have the consola
tion of religion, and there is always one 
took to which he can tom.”

Jowett eyed her a moment, and then 
answered : ' “Yee, madam ; the Greek 
grammar. Good morning !”


